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Volunteer Now

Dove Society Reception 2022

Thank you to everyone who braved the soggy weather to
join us at Village Creek Landing to honor our Dove Society
level donors. Although a more in mate group than
an cipated, fellowship and fun was abundant. Special
thanks to Owen Plant for se ng the mood with his
musical talents.

Donate Now

The Dove Society is comprised of our faithful donors
who make a contribution of $1,000 or more to Hospice
of the Golden Isles in a calendar year.
To join the 2022 Dove Society, visit our website at
Give.Hospce.me or contact our Development
Manager, Amy Broderick at 912.265.4735 or
AmyBroderick@hospice.me
From Our Garden
There are various ways our community has
memorialized their loved ones at our 11-acre
Hospice campus over the years; from memorial
bricks and plaques, to the garden out back.
HGI ﬁeld team RN, Sandra Sams, recently told
us about a legacy within our garden. Sandra
received ini al clippings from the mother plant
of this nun's orchid from a pa ent's family and
has enjoyed them at her home for some me.
This species of plant is very proliﬁc and can be
shared over and over which Sandra has done
with her friends and coworkers. This year, she
put some in our Hospice House garden for all
of our patients, families, and staff to enjoy.
This is truly a special legacy for us all!

Remember your loved ones with a brick on our Memorial
Walkway or a leaf on our Tree of Remembrance
*click on an image for more information or to place your order*

About Hospice of the Golden Isles
Hospice of the Golden Isles provides expert, compassionate care for those living with an advanced
illness. The special care that hospice provides allows patients to live life to the fullest. We are proud to
offer The Best Care When It Matters Most regardless of ability to pay.
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